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Here shall the ramss the Proplea rtualTs maintain
Unaw'd by influence, and unbrib'd by GAN.'

Tuesday Murning, January 18372.

•"TIIE SUPREMACY OP THE LAWS."
Domeidic ML factures, Internal Improve.

Anent, and Home Industry.

Democratic AntWilasonic N'
FOR PRESIDENT,

Wirt, ofOld.
you VICE-PRESIDENT,

almos Ellmaker, of Pa.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
- From tlw Patriot of Saturday last

Ft.ourt—A positive store price can hardly be given
to-day, as some dealers ask 5 Gt.2,, others 5 564, &

others will sell at 5 50. The wagon price, until
Wednesday inclusive, was uniform tit .5 5Q per
brl.i• On Thursday it ranged from 5 :371 to 5 50;
and to-day we quote wagon rate at 5 372,, although
a load is occasionally taken at a fraction more.
The hicilities 01 transportation by the Rail-road
are daily augmenting, and on the inst. will be
ts~tliicinnt toq transport one thousand bands a day
from Frederick.

Cote. Mt:AL—Saks of hrls. at 3 311.
. Witt;...T.—C.ood red is still received at the City

ills'at El 05 per bujliel.
Con.N.—The article is wanted for shipping, and

it iA thought that 55 to 5d cents would be a fair
quotation.

111.:.—GOOd parcels, it is believed, would readi
ly bring 80 cents

0.0v,,,,,,,,:0.—5,d,s or small lots crqm stores at
-ft,s-5t,},--.5-qi"2.', e.1,1-5--iiirTt-s-in-yrtraiitT.-•-- --------

I'i,wr„l.—The wagon price st• lids at $1 50,
and sales 11•Lint stores at $1 6'2,,. -

ari-As it teas cloudy last Saturday, the exhibi-
tion or the Solar :Microscope did not take 'place.
We are authorized to state that the exhibition will
take hl: ee on the first clear day, at tip note and
plaeo specified in the advert isenwnt-last week. -

adveitisenient (..azetteer of I'run
sylva rah', will be ;tttended to in our next.

Although unacquainted with the author, we in.
sert the Cmilmon icat ion of "A fiend to Religion
and Virtue," with pleasure. The writer is evi-
dently not a practised author, but his heart is
sound. Such unsophisticated einsicms, fresh from
a pious soul, are often more useful than the most

labcisad and polished productions of inure worldly
scholars. If professors of religion would turn
their attention more to this subject, it would do
the:xi no discredit:

Impressed %till' a belief that something like the
following should be laid belinn our Legislature,
we would respectfully invite the co-operation of
our ei. J.l`torial brethren, throughout the State, in
giving it a general circulation. We shall, aided
by our friends, send from Adams county a goodly
number of signers to it..

Petitipss agetiatst Extra-Jtedi-
cial Oaths.

To. the honorable the Senate and House of
RepresentatireS (j . the Commomwealth of

_enasylrania..
The petition of the undersigned, citizens

of the county of Adams, in thek;tate ofi'enn-
sylvania, respectfully represent; that the
practice -OftidininiStering unlawful orExtra-
Judicial Oaths, is in their judgment, dark
gerous awl pernicious in the highest degree,
and subversive. of the secure enjoyment of
those unalienable rights which our laws
guarantee to every citizen. Theidirect ten-
dency of this practice is, to impair the obli-
gation of an 9:0140.i0n lawfully administer.
ed in .con #s6:4tice, and to obliterate its
moral influence from the human mind :

as no statne or law hit.s 'vet been enacted, in
this-State, to prohibit the evil and danger.
ous practice above mentioned, they respect-,
fully pray' your honorable body thrthwith to
pass a law, to prohibit and restrain, under
suitable penalties, all persons from adminis-
tering or imposing any oath, or any obliga-
tion or promise, under the sanction of an
oatht except in, cases and for ,purposes ex-
pressly authorized by the public laws of this
State or°Olin United States.

And as iii duty bound will ever pray.

Twin Brother of PreemMnsonry.
In the "African Repository," for December, we

find tho following• account of an Institution among
tile native Negroes ofAfrica, which, in many par-
ticulars, very nearly resembles the "Ancient and
honorable Fraternity ot. Free and Accepted Ma-
sons." Masoury can justify its principles and
proceedings by other unit more respectable preen.
dente, than we were air are cif. We may hero
mention, for the infAation of ourMasonic tiro:
thren, that the highest Masonic Lodge in the U.
nion, is the "African General (hand Lodge," of
Roston. According to Masonic principles, his
Sooty Majesty of Boston, is Lord Paraninunt of all
the "S'oirslf Light," in the United *Slates.

$ 1 From the African Repiisitory, Page :103.
Another cause or their cotivening, was to

make formal complaint that several natives
from4lavit; at present residing in the Col,
ony, andwho are in a great measure civilt-:
zed,. had .disclosed ,m,their women. the,se ,r
cret 'of the ,Grippatqoridgiiill ,as the natives
iranslateit) employed by thelOt.hopp their
:.femalei improper subjection. This demon,
i.!ii.Grippait, is. uothiog more ,Olan the head

*tan; or ch ief, of a Secret *elation; term-
ed GriOaai hearing Al ' Repeseniblanc

. ilie' &tarot SuOtties to be 1004 aulopip*
=I

Butloms and Soosoos, in the neighborhood
of .Sieira Leone, though not possessing-4j
extensive powers. It is aniong the former'
termed Purra_oid with the latter,..Seino.
These Institutions have been fully and accu-
tately described by 1)r. Winterbottom,The-
merly Phyician to Siena Leone, and to
whose work I beg leave to refer yOu. - This,
head Grippau man, disguised so as to ren-
der his'appearance as hideous as possible,
issues at Light from the grove set apart for
the celebration of their mysterious rites,
and entering the town with the most dread-
ful howlirigs, proceeds to enquire into the
conduct of the females, andif any have giv-
ed cause of dissatifaction to their lords, he '

punishes them according to the a7gravatlim
of the offence. The women u kept in
profound ignorance of the teal haraeter of
their tormentor and really believe him to
he a supernatural being or demon. he ;
discovery of the secrets of this Society is in-
variably punished with death, which is ex-
ecuted in so secret a manner, that the offen-
der suddenly disappears,llollP but the initia-
ted know how, and the others, so great is
their dread of this Institution, dare not en-
quire;' but since several of the natives Inive
been educated in the Cob iiv, they have, iA
a great measure, divested themselves of
tlu it superstitutions, and du not hesitate to
reveal the secret to the wodien who resort
to the Cape lIME
Deceptions Stratagems of amey!

'1 Masonic Sentinel, and it; t. lier, the
Compiler, blazoned forth in their colu ins last
week, a Manifesto or Decla rat ioncif a number of
Masons of !Massachusetts—in which they "de.
Clare," that all that Anti-Masons andSeeeders
have said about the "Ancient and honorable Fra-
ternity," are grand lies! and that Masoni.y is a
great, glorious, good, moral and Sweet " Hand-
maid of Religion!!" The "declaration" contains,
limn beginning to ending, nothing, but shallow
•*itiivocations and fake assertions. DM we not
experimentally KNOW Alagoniy, we might proba-
bly he led a:-tray by such deceptions weans as

are resin tel to by _the Fraternity to shield their
Institution fuom piddie scrutiny. I.lut we have
been iu her polluted den; we base 'Oiled some of
her high places in the Lodge, and we avow that
the revelations of the three first degrees, as given
by Morgan and- Allyn, arc S 46 1antinily eordect
and trim And, as there is a perfect unanimity
in-all-other Seceding Ma-sons, hig,ll w
have every lea-on to believe, that Masonry, rem
unadulterated :11;nqakry, has been given to the
world in "Bern:UV:, Light on Masontjb."

Supposing We go to a Farmer %vim has, as lie
says•, re‘en or more acres of good wheal, %%!lich
he will sell, one acre at a tone, with (he pri%
of taking as many as we may find honeticial to
us from his represelitations—we buy one, and he
cheats us; he says the second is better than the
first: we go the second, and get cheated again;
and so with the third, when we stop:—a person
conies along and says he has tried all seven ofthe
acres, and finds the last worse than the first, and
his assertions tire proven by the revelations of h.
ers—have we, who know what the throe first are,
not a good justification in proclaiming, to the
worldibatflie whole isa gross imposition to deceive
our follow-citizens? We certainly have. \ ro
with regard to Masonry. 'And ten thousand such
"declarations" as that published in the .Masonic;
organsorOujdpot losson our faith in the revelations
of thelii,gheriorddrs. The letter and spiritof Ma.
sonry aro before the people, and we are willing,
when they shall have read and examined them, to
abide hy their decision. One of the soundest Ju-
rists in the Union has.said, after examining- into
its principles and acts, that Masonry is "at war
with the fundamental principles of the social corn.
pact, is treasonagainst society, and a wicked con-
spiracy against the Laws of llod and Man, which
ought to be put down," and that after its "praeli.
cal exhibition" in Now .I",(irk, "no man of common
prudence can sleep over these discoveries." And
such will be the verdict of the people, whoa they
become, convinced of the evils ofNasonry.

The Will of Stepheil G 1 ard.
Instruments of this kind are not, generally

sLig:Ai/1g ato,subjects for-public- comment,

But Mr. Girard's Will, having been published id
the newspapers and in pamphlet form, is entitled
to no such .protection: It particularly deserves
notice, as its contents seem to give great satisfac-
tion to more thanlne class of men, whose princi-
ples arc at war with the good of society. Many
of its provisions are highly beneficial`and useful.
The establishment of a public free school does
him honor. Out there aro other clauses which
we regret. to see. His bequest to the Masonic
Lodge is much to be' deplored, as it tends ,t,ti sus-
tain their sinking causeand spirits. What would
be thought ofa tostator,who should bequeath a por-
tion of 4s estate to Pirates, to enable them to col,-
tinue their depredations on the unguarded?, Ills
instructions to exclude Clergymen from entering
'within his College enclesures,least they should
corrupt the minds of the pupils, are equally re-
pugnadt to the well regulated feelings of a ChriS.
trail conn»unity., However cautiously worded,
his Masonie and Clerical allusions are a "flatter-
ing unction to the ruls" of Infidels. Such feel-
ings, publicly promulgated, we cannot suffer to
pass withoul ovideace ofour disapprobation._

The FrederiektSwn Herald of the 14th
inst. states "that within eleven days 3,927
barrels of flour have been trant-ported on
the Rail Road—an average 0f1357 per day.
The difllirepes in favor of seriditfir. flour to
market by the 4tail Road instead of by
micrwons, a beiitifty.ecnts per barrel, making
in all a clear gain' to the farmers nearly
$2,000. ~This is one of the happy results
of chp,42cijedr transportation, about wh.
we lin.tie.:(4len spoken,'

A Goon Bnsmnss.—Twenty-six marriages
are publishid in one of the "Lancaster Ex-
'airliner, as having taken place in Lancaster
county, between th first end .twenty-nitith
of last.rnonth; and all the business done by
'one 111::, Gentlelntr. • - •

21.:4,1,"518M2(--)1107 241X1121171.13%
The Hagerstown Freo" Press says—We

frequently hear arguments based upon the
assumption that Mr. Wirt will decline being

candidate for the Presidency.jii order
to allay all doubts up6n the subject of the
murk which this unbletpished patriot and
sterling statesman will pulrsue, in respect to
the matter, in question, we invite the atten-
tion of our readers to the tlAlowing para.-
graph, which we copy from the Pa. Whig-:

" This is an assumption contradicted by
facts. Mr. Wirt has solemnly declared he
would not decline—and he as solemnly RE-
ru:,ED-the nomination of the National Re.
publican ConvenLion."

In a trial for the seduction of a married
woman, which took place at the let term
ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas for Allegany
County, Penn. the jury brought in a ver-
"Met aga_inst7thc dufendami
damages

The amount of Capital ofthe State Banks
of the State of New York (actually paid in)
is reported by the Comptrollor of that
State to be :t.:42,1,133,260, nearly two-thirds
of the amount of the whole capital of the
Bank of the United States.

In Kingston, N. 11. on the night of the
10tTi instant, according to the Exeter News
IThtter, a sacrilege -was committed in
Coulf,regational Church, by some wretches,
who tore up the great bible and hymn books,
broke open the chest containing the sacra.-

mental vesselsomnilated and compressed
'them and in lIPWriorV arranged them, be.
titr:+ the altar, besi:les other blasphemous
mockeries too dignsting to mention! No
motive can be assigned f(ir this monstrous

; act, nor can any one divine the foul or fools
who committed it.

Tic Ifunting,lon Gazette of the 21st Dec.
sayst—A Pair ofFaddle-ba ,-:, containing, as
we have heard, some letters, and drafts. on
some of the western banks, was found a
rem days since lountain, near
FrankstowiS, in this county. The letters
were opened. By what means the saddle-
bags got there is not discovered,_ i
belong to a traveller! The matter is wor-
thy of investigation.

One ofthe lr-netits trnm n
s, (says e iLticiolore Patriot) and that

by IlWailS a triVal 111)1:-. 1A fiats noticed in
a late liciston paper. e \- say, that it
it had not been ir•the fecilitics thus all'orded
there is no telling to 1, hat price fuel might

reached in this city;—as the water
communications were Cl 4 11S01.1 at a time
the supplies' of thearticle were ituusually
scant for the season :

Owing to the flu:Wiles afTo•ded to the
transportation of thel by the Baltimore and
Ohio Riiii-Roati, the pr -e or wood, which
has risen to twelve and sixteen dollars a cord
in Philadelphia and New York, and to ten
in Boston, is kept down to five and six dol-
lars. Such a fact, to a poor man, at this
Season, is worth a holt. volume ofspecula-
tions.—CoLrier.

The insolvent debtors confined in the N.
York, were presented 'on Christmas daN:
with a tine lot of warm stockings, from the
British agent of the mantillicturers. The
proprietor ofthe New York American Ho-
tel also provided them Milt a Christmas
dinner.

The "Standard orLiberty," a paper re-
(TWIN' published in the city ofLanca,iter has
'been -age()

fisher, remarked in his valedictory, that he
had occupied the editorial chair for a year,
(hiring whichlwriod, the ag4regate amount
of cash received lbr subscriplions, was three
dollars!

"I'd be an editor—deuce take the creditor--
Writing lot glory and printin r on trust."

Integrity—lt was-statezi we t ime
alto, in those papers which are most interes-ted in such a statement, that Messrs. Wirt
and Sergeant had charged the Cherokee
nation $lO,OOO for their services. KrWe
are authorised, says the Washington City
Chronicle, by the Cherokees themselves, to
say, that this is an unfounded and malicious
falsehood.

The "Lancaster Republican and Anti-
masonic Opponent," the "Lancaster "Ga.
zette,"and the "Staadard ofLiberty," three
masonic papers in this city, have recently
been discontinued "for want of support."
"What a growing party I"—Lan. Exam.

FOREIGN NEWS.
An arrival at Boston, brings intelligence

from London to the evening of,3oth Novem-
ber, incluAive.

ENGLAND,
The Barking cases continued' to excite

much alarm in London: one ofthe oflinders,
by the mane of Shields, had made a confes-•
skin which led to the arrest of several per-
sons. There had been an affair in the cowl-

' ty ofKilkenny in Ireland between a body of
soldiers and some peasantry.

The London Courier of the MI Novenv
ber contained the daily report of-the-cases of
cholera at Sunderland, Nov. 28. . Remain-
ed at last report 32—neNv cases 14:--total
49—recovered 6—died '4—remaining 32.
There had been 294 cases there since Oct.
26, 1831; deaths 86. It is now"admitted
by lithe• government physicians to be the
Asiatic disease. • Out of 10 new cases re-
Ported orv,the 27t1r Nov. 8 ',fled betbre the
ensuing.morning: the disease was evidently.
on tie increase and hr d.extended it. 4rava-
o,ge} • NewCastle. = .

c FRAN.CE. • -7i.erA-letter from Lyons„of....Noy.l2l. slataf
. 'thaiilreadfill riots had taken .phice "betweenth maw&tilte*and Several:

1-thouSand workinen had assembled ou I one
'night, and burning and pillage . had. been
carried on to ,a dreadful extent. The rium-
ber_oll.itledand-wiituided-of the rioters-wasj
very large: The workmen collected in the
night, and made themselves masters of all
the bridges and cut off All communication
with the swiss side of the Rhone. A sharp
cannonading was going on at the writing of
the letter from the city, as also from the
Croix Rousse, which had not been taken at
the lastest tulvices. About 300 ofthe troops
had been killed alai woutided, alnongthe for-
mer was reported a Colonel of the line and
six officers. The Hotel de Ville had been
taken ln*lte rioters, as also the powder mag-
azine, the whole city was at the power ofthe
mob—who bud commenced tiring houses in
all directions. In the streets huge fires were
built, in

2,
which they threw all the

stock aril thrniture which they pillaged.
The number of workmen engaged in these
riots at Lyons, was estimatedat 00,000, and
it was,supposed, ji government attacked them
the city wo'uld be reduced to ashes. The
cause of these disturbances was occasioned
by the inanutircturers refusing to yield to a
demand for higher" wages.

The duke of Orleans, the eldest son Of the
king, had proceeded from Paris to Lyons to
adjust matters. The latest accounts, how-
ever, say that the- shops and theatres had
been opened, and that tranquility had been
restored.

PORTUGAL.
An account had reached London that there

Thad been an insurrection in Lisbon and Don
Miguel had tied.

TURKEY
The cholera was making the. most fright-

ful ravages in Smyrna, business had been
entirely suspended.

From the WaAitlgtoe City. Globe
MECHANICS.

111r. Blair: —lly publishing the following
extract Of a letter, received by the last mail,
li•om a friend residing; in Clinton, Hinds
County, Migsigsippi, tf;e views ofthe writer
will be better fulfilled than in any other
way. ° lt. E.

''We want Mechanics. • A strong com-
pany ofbrick-layers, also, oneof carpenters.
It is the cry every where—" We want Me-
chanics I have no doubt fifty brick-

i inthis place, neigh-
borhood, and Vicklairg next season, if work-
men could be procured. Fifty Dollars to
860 a month is a journeyman's wages. Ten
Dollars a 1;000 for making and laying brick
is the price. Provisions are cheap. Can-
not you send us.on sonic of your too many
Mechanics? Say to them, that they need
not be afraid of health, if they will not dram
if. For many miles around here, it is high
lard dry, and no swamps. it is a healthy

Send us some workmen.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. %Vey!, Mr.

ADAM KitECIII.Y, of this borough, to Miss MARY
MADALLNE TRIESBACII, Of Strubun township.

DIED,
On the 9th inst. Mrs. CATHARINE KEFFIIABER,

vile of Mr. Conrad Keolhaber, of Cumberland
township, in the 60th year of her age.

• • On the same .day,- very •suddenly, Mr.- PHILIP.
Bistior, of Littles-town, aged 78 years.

On Thursday the P2th instant, Miss ELIZABETH
LOCKHART, of Mountpleasant township.

On the same day, Mr. PHILIP Tno3Lis, of Stru.
ban township, aged 84 years.

On Thursday the sth inst. in the borough of
Erie, Pa. Airs. SARAH B. BEArv,. in thin 2.:24 year
of her age, wife of Air. Win. Beaty, and daughter
of Mr. James APConitey, formerly of this ph

011 SArtilftiftrMOTttittg4ttlttrlnerit-Khhll4llll. .

at Mount-Alto Furnace, Mr. ALE XAN I) 14:It CO KAN,
(youngest sou of Cul. Alex. Coboan,) formerly of
this Borough. •

44'16P)90 lbs of Lain!) or Candle-Wick,
1,000 Butter Prints; •

1,000 Barrel and Half-Barrel Covers,.
1,000 Nests of Sugar Boxes. v..,500 Fancy Baskets.,
200-tirOWS-L-a-tnp Wick,
500 lbs. Cnndle or.Lump Wick.-

. For sale, by - -
VALEM US. DI,JK)3HART.

Baltimore, Jai:law 21, 1:83t - 41.-42

NOTICE/.

arirrlig subscriber having declin-
ed and intends re•

moving to the West shortly, he ,therefbre
requests all' those indebted to him by note
or book accounts, to'call and settle the same
—otherwise he will not be able to settle
with them Ounsell..

DANIEL COMFORT.
N. ,B. He may at all times-be-found at

hi "dwellingIts we ing iouse,:4 • •
January 24, 1.g112.4t-4241i; .

PatelUell Land for Safe.

The subscribers, will sell a
. R A:CT " 14XIX 113
v*tf=t containing •

1 Four Hundred acres,
more or less, situate in Hamiltonban town.
ship, Adams County, Pa. adjoining lands of
Philip Feld,. Jacob Benshoof;' Tho's. White
and others—on the side of the South Mono-
tain,libout 3 miles from Myers' Mill--late
the,property of JOHN V. 'HOOK, dec'd.
'Atte greater part of the land- is covered

with excellent Timber, and it will be divided
to spit purchasers: The improvements are,

' A GOOD LOG

23 ZI a g I"' ,

Log .Baur, Tenant Heine; fwn.-
Drcharaa, 4,,e.,

Kr:The, tetma will be made knewni• and
the day of sale appointed in dietitpe, by

'"FIE IMIVk.S;
Onti of Amy) resides on tl4, premises,
januaty ‘sit , :1, 32- : . ,". Se—t,B--4-`2

PUBLIC 'Ai"
t i Apursuhnce of anyrder or the Ch.pirms

8-trt-ce-A-thniCoun •, • fc • i'.'"
ed to public vendue,
On •Saturday the :26th of February flext;

at 12,o'clock Yr. at the prEimiliesi,
A. 9011,A.C9V 010
L sirD

ate the Estate ofHUGH DENWIDDIE,
eceased, situate in Cuinberlandjownship;

Adams County, Penn., abaut five' miles &mil'
TettVsburg, and one from the State Road
ending Emmi.ttsburg, adjoining lands or'
avid llorof is heirs, Robert McCreary;

kndrew Wal';er and others, -containing Ili
)out Taro Hundred and Sixty

• • lit d
• • ere.•

Timber—and

rif,; q„es" tit:. HO SE,

and Double Log Barn, and other necessary'
Buildings thereon. Said Property is ih at
high state of cultivation, and is very prodtt&
tive: A large proportion of the cleared
land consists ofexcellent Titnothy, Meadow.
The title is indisputable; and the Firm
PATENTED.

There are two wells of good water--oxi•
of which is near the house. The property
will be shown on applicationat the premises;
or by the Subscribers. The•termef of sala•
will be_Lnade known on day of sale by

MICR DENWIDISIF:
DAVID DENWIDDIE, Adner.

By the Court,
JOHN B. CLARK, Cler.

January 24, 1882:

JUST received and for sale avtliiseffieet_
W'%fauses, Cure, and OPrevention ofSICKAIKADACHE." By Janie& Mean?M.D. Price 50 cents per cup -

Star Office, January 24, 1832.
•

TO MY CREDITORS.

%TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied-tai
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas ofAdams county, for the benefit of thti
Insolvent laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Tuesday the 28th- day ofFebruary next, for the hearing Of me and
my creditors, at the Court-house in the ho%
rough of Gettysburg,where you may attend'
ifyou think proper.

SAMUEL STEFFY.
January 24, 1832. 4t-41'

A. STORE ROOHNIL
• is !••!:•1 larjereFOR

THE FRONTROOMtfogetil•
er with a Cellar, of the'New Buildingone door West of Mr. Buehler's IWu'g Storeiis for rent. It is, large and convenient,

and the situation a good one for a Store, or
Office.

lICII3ERT SMITH.
January 17, 1832. tr--4/

ron SALE.
IN THE. B0BOLVB..01". GETTYSIIIIRGY

eiri=. That two-story BRICK
Dwelling Mouse, .1131

In Chambersburg Street, a feiv
"

doors West6fMr. Forry's Inn,,receutly occu-
pied by Dr. Sniper. The payments,.ifdesir-
ed, be will made very aecomodating.. For

of the occupant.!

tf-41

THE• LAST-NOTICE„
And without any- equivocations wAatevert

TEIOSE' persons indebted Co me,- eftliett
by bond, note or book accodntiarais.

whO'have neglected my former noticeskw'
sett lement are hereby n kitiedlr t'haEftibless-
hey come forward and close their accounts,,

On o' before thefirst dayofApra -
will POSITIVELY bring suit, against

them without "fear, flivor or' affection.'r
bUSiness must and shun tie elnsed; ttQ

that tune.
JANIE'S A THOMPSON,

Janunry 17, 1832. • tf--4t.
tHE AMERICAN FARMER.
A NEAT WEEKLY PAPER, in oar-..t.(l‘ form, Edited by GlDEbli. ife

published in Baltimere.r.llld., by- X. Inrine-
Hitchcock, at $5 per annual'.

It is devoted exclusively to Agriculture'?
Horticillture and Rural Domestic. and Do.
mestic Ecimotny. It. contains also' every'
week the Prices Current in the- dotter.
cial and common markets, of the' principal
counnodities which Farmers want to bay or
sett, and such intelligence, Poreiga and Di)•
meStic, ar is interesting to thenty,:ntith re..
Bard to the currant value of their prodantt.
CONTENTS OF.NO4. VO:4 ae.
Prize' Essay, at the Liverpool Agricultural So.

ciety's Ann.tal Meeting, 1831; by the'Risv. Henry'
Berry, concluded---011 Planting, (frotrr the Libre ,
ry of Useful Knosiledgo,) Ofthe'Culturp of Pram,.
tations; •Seil, Pruning, rl'hitining; Remedies fot
Accidental rnjuries and Natural Diseases ofF0r...,
est Trees; Of the Tanning afforded by the bark.
of Different Species of Triine--Sonie Observittione/
on the Culture of the Cherokee or Notideticipir
Rose, as a Hodge Plant; sefected front the unpishi;
fished manuscrlpts of the late' Stephen Elliott—.
Fruits—lnquiry—Wine Making-Instructions ihr,
Fishermen, by the late Col. James illenwhfkr ilider
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